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MORROW COUNTY IS
Blackhorse was well represented in

Heppner last Saturday. Mr. Bell, one
of the pioneers of the district was in
the city; Dan Henshaw was in and

CLAUD COX INS 3D
said that he harvested a fine crop this
year and will send the semi-week-

NOTES FROM THE HERALD'S "LIVE HE" I

I CORRESPONDENT AT IE
REPRESENTED AT to one of his brothers back in Nebras

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
Sunday was a great day at the

Christian Church. There was a large
attendance at all services beginning
with the Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
The Revival will continue all this
week. The subject tonight (Tuesday)
is "Heart-fel- t Religion or Change of
Heart." The service will begin at
7:,'i0 and close in time for all to at-
tend the speaking in the Federated
Church at 8:30.

PRIZE III POULTRYka, the grasshopper state; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frad, well known people

CONDON EI SHOW AT SALEM(Special to the Herald, Oct. 4, 1914.) Mr. McNabb is having his house

were m aoing their trading; Roy
Missildine and wife, progressive
ranchers also transacted business
here; Joe Moyer was seen on the
streets of the city talking politics.

painted by Edward Tucker this week.Mr. and Mrs. Art Pierce were in
Joe Woods disappeared from lonetown last Saturday.

one day last week. He went toJohn Kiehn was in the Egg City
last Saturday on business.

Elmer Beaman will open a new
bowling alley and shooting gallery in
Heppner in two or three weeks. He
is making the bowling alley above the
Rock saloon, standard lenght and add- -

F. G. Jackson and J. T. Knaonen- -Mr. Dick McElligott, accompanied berg left for Portland on business lastby Ed Zink, came into the Egg City
last Saturday. Saturday morning.

Claud Cox returned Sunday night
from the State Fair. Claud took
third money with his white Wyon-dott- e

chickens in one of the closest
chicken contests ever held at the State
Fair. There were 1039 caged birds in
the exhibit and 75 or 80 in the class
in which his pullets took third.

Several of the young ladic here ig one more first-clas- s alley. Men are"Little Doc" Christensen has instal have started an Embroidery Club

The Moral Squad held the most im-

portant meeting in the Squad's his-
tory a few nights ago in the depot.
This was held behino! closed doors and
no one was allowed but the regular
members to listen to the deliberations.
It has leaked out that Jim Huddleston
brought the main business before the
Squad. He appeared before the Squad
as Agent for Cruelty to Animals Lea-
gue and just what the complaint was,
we were unable to learn. Doug.
Gurdane claims to know all about it.

led a mammouth thermometer in front which meets each week.
at work on it now and Elmer says that
it will be a high class place of amuse-
ment in every respei't.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Olden were in
Many of the chicken raisers in thetown last Saturday from their ranch

Morrow County people were quite
conspicious at the Gilliam County
Fair at Condon the last three days of
last week. Race horses were also
plentiful from this county. Chief
among the latter was "Canapa," the
bay mare owned by Ed Patterson. Sir.
Patterson, accompanied by Mrs. Pat-
terson, took in the Condon race meet
on their way from Juarez, Mexico, to
Heppner, their home. "Canapa," en-

tered the mile race on
Thursday, the three-fourt- mile race
on Friday and the mile race on Sat-
urday and took first money in all three
starts in easy fashion. "Canapa" has
been winning steadily for the past
two years, during which time her
owner, Mr. Patterson, has traveled ex-
tensively over the Eastern States and
in Mexico.

at Eightmile. They returned Sunday. community say that this is an excep-
tionally good showing for his firstine Basnet nan team is to cive a attempt. Many who have been raisinir

of his place of business here.
Mr. George L. Cleaver, candidate

for Congress will give a lecture here
next Tuesday.

Mrs. James Townsend, formerly of
this city, came over from Baker to
visit her relatives here, Saturday and
returned home on Monday.

Perry Hopkins has just completed
some coal sheds here for the Farm-
ers Union Warehouse. They are lo-

cated near their warehouse.

play sometime in the near future to
provide funds for apparatus. Watch
for the bills.

fancy chickens for years did not get
in on the money. Claud says that he
learned a great deal about the chicken
business and incidentally sold enough
chickens and took enough orders for

A traveling salesman has done
honor to his profession. Last Sat-
urday afternoon when George Allyn,
the well known Lexington blacksmith,
cranked his Ford, the machine started
for the side entrance of the Palace
but was stopped when the salesman
jumped to the front seat and shut oft

the power.

Lee Slocum had a little scare a
few days ago which he does not care
to repeat. He went to the barn and
in striking a match to light the latern
the head flew off and lit in a pile of
straw which at once burst into flames.
He managed to get it out and then

eggs that he paid his expenses for the
journey.

An entertainment will be given next
Wednesday by Charles Riley McCalleyLou Davidson, John Blake, Ben

Swaggart and Jack Eads were also
there with a string of horses. "Little

A part of the proceeds goes to the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie returned
home from Heppner, Friday morn-
ing. They have been visiting with
relatives there.

Miss Anna Troedson, formerly a
school teacher of this place has just
returned from Sweden where she and
her folks have been visiting the past
few months.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fant,
and Joe Wilkins passed through lone
in an auto on their way to the Condon
races and fair last Saturday.

Mr. Robinette, who had run the

betook himself to the electric licht lone High School Athletic Associa
tion.plant and ordered the barn wired for

Nat Webb Jr., brother of Paul
Webb, dropped in the city the latter
part of last week and will be around
a few days.

Mr. Wm. Swanson left Sundayelectric lights. We learn bv ex
morning with his kerosene tractor to

All the children of the community
were on hand for the show at the
Star last Friday night when Rawlins
and his pet boar were in town. Raw-

lins has spent considerable time in
travel and shows pictures of his wan-

derings. He had several articles of
dress used in the colder climates and
other curios which he has gathered in
foreign lands.

perience.
the Eightmile district. He will travel
through the county and chop grain for
the tarmers.

BUTTER CREEK PEOPLERev. Nelson 0. Williams, who has blacksmith shop here for the past
summer, has sold out to J. E. Smith.been pastor of the Christian Church

here for the past year, has resigned
Mr. Robinette and family are leaving
for Hardman where he will go into I

Dutch," owned by Eads, won his 24th
straight race for this season when he
took the quarter-mil- e heat on Thurs-
day. Kay Connor of lone riding Mor-
row County horses, won three straight
races on Friday. "Croppy" won the
Maiden Race in handy fashion and in
the half-mil- e heat Connor's horse,
".Shannon," came under the wire the
winner, lien Swaggart's sorrel stallion
"Oregon Cantata," won third money in
the Maiden Race and looks like a
comer. This horse was by far the
prettiest animal seen on the track dur-
ing the meet. "Mamie," the bay mare
owned by 11. Cramer of Hardman was
also one of the winners during the
meet, taking third place in one of the
races on Friday.

An exciting feature of the meet was
the race on Saturday between Mark
Forrest of Condon and vounir Put.mnn

the blacksmith business.

ana will leave lor others parts. He
and his wife were greatly liked here
and we hate to see them go. .It is
rumored that he will go to Denver. A few lone young folks were en

The season for sheep men to bring
their sheep from the mountains is
here. Several bands have passed near
or through Heppner. The Rugg
Brothers have most of their sheep in.

tertained at the Wilt home last Fri-
day evening. The Blake Quartet One of the most pleasant socialgave a few selections to the enjoy-
ment of all present. A fine time was
reported by everyone and all went

Doherty Brothers have theirs safely

There passed away from this life
at his home at College Place, Wash-
ington, on September 30, 1914, one of
Morrow County's Pioneers, whose
pure, upright life in the community
will be a household word long after
the Pioneers of the Eichtmile cnuntrv

home and Paul Hisler brought his inhome feeling happy.
last week.

Mr. T. M. Benedict was in town last
Saturday asking for bids on a large
store building 42x00 to be built at
Morgan, Ore. It is to be two stories
high, the lower story to be used as a
store room and it is thought that the
upper story will be used by the Odd
Fellows and for other social gather-
ings.

It is reported that Lexington is
going to organize a football team for
the coming seasoon. Why not jfone
and Heppner organize town teams
also. We could no doubt see some rat-
tling good games this fall between

have passed away.

A social dance was given in the
rink last Saturday night and quite a
number of young people attended. Mr.
Frank Engleman who gave the dance

Last Saturday morning we saw

affairs for some was given in the
form of an afternoon tea at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Hughes at her home last
Wednesday afternoon. Sewing was
the topic of the occasion , but the
delicious lunch is worthy of much
praise. Those present were Miss
Isabella Hughes, Miss Whitfield, of
Portland, Mrs. Straight and son, Mrs.
Sheridan and two daughters, Mrs.
Carty, Mrs. Woodurd, Mrs. Elliot,
Mrs. Vincent and daughter, Mrs. Cur- -

three of the finest wheat-haulin- g rigs
that come to Heppner. They belong

,lihu Burrot Stanton was born in
Logan county, Ohio in 1847. When a
boy he moved to Iowa with his
parents. In 1870 he was married to
Miss Mary J. Fuqua in Jefferson

has iust received a number of new
pieces for the pianola and the music
was a great deal better than usual.
Mr. Engleman expects to give these
every Saturday night. Everybody in-

vited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shaffer, accom- -

County, Iowa. To this union eight

to the Cumming8, Brown and Staplct-to- n

people. ' Each wagon was drawn
by a big team and they seemed to be
doing the work of two ordinary teums
Good horses pay.

cnnaren were Dorn, seven boys and
one girl. One bov died in mfancv. these three teams. lone has enough

huskies to get up a strong aggrega panied by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jones, rin and son, Mrs. Crawford and
The daughter, Mrs. Cora Ashbaugh,
was drowned in the Heppner flood.
The wife and six sons remained to of Waitsburg, Wiuh.. were in town daughter, Mrs. Brosnnn and two sons

tion, most oi them old timers too.
A surprise party was given to Mrs. Dr. Winnard returned last Thurs

day from Portland with a new 1915Kaiser, who was formerly Miss
Vena Grimn of this city, at the Walt

and daughter. Everybody departed
wishing similar occasions in the
neighborhood in the near future.

lasi. ween. r, nnaner is owner oi
the Waitsburg flour mills, manufac-
turers of the "Pure White" flour.
They came over in Mr. Shaffer's
large "Winton (." Mr. Winton was

of Fossil on motorcycles. They cir-
cled the track ten times, five miles, in
4:51, over ISO miles per hour.

Most of the Morrow County people
attending the Condon fair returned
home on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Patterson will also be in Heppner
again in the course of a few days.
They have been gone over two years.
Among those who went from this
county to Condon, and whose names
are not noted elsewhere in this issue,
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Scrivner, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Davidson, Henry
Stewart. Lee Scrivner, Harlan

Onn Brians and family, and
several others from Gooseberry; Vic
Groshen and Dell Ward of Heppner
and Geo. Perry of Lonerock. L. K.
Harlan was also there to perform his
old duties as tuba player for the band.
All those whom the writer talked with
were well pleased with the fair and
the entertainment offered but there
was some complaint nbout the lack of
rooming accomodations.

The stock exhibit of the fair was
very good but not upto the standard
set last. year. Neither was the fen.

Smith home last Saturday evening.
As near as we could find out, those

"L'li". Doc. said that ho lost his suit
with the Insurance companies on a
technicality. It seems as if he didn't
start his suit soon enough. Anyway
he isn't very strong for some of our
local insurance companies.

mourn the loss of husband and father.
The sons are Charles Stanton, of

Eightmile; Omar Stanton, of Hard-ma-

Harlan, of Centralia, Wash.;
Elbert, Bennie and Clyde, of Walla
Walla, Wash. In an early day Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton located in the Eight-mil- e

country where they resided till a
few years ago, when they moved to
Washington. Mr. Stanton was con-
sidered very fair and just in his deal-
ings with men, and a man of unusual-
ly good judgement, he being frequent-
ly called upon to "arbitrate" for his

looKing m some mm. which he owns Mn Ruth h ulwrtiHcinent
En mTA i of Waitsburg,

" l!"'r,ru-!PP--e- d in this paper, will speak to
t,, f Heppner on the 14th ofgeneral and with hisin merchandise, lhis ,no,lU)i .,u; wh(.re thc

attending were Opal Cochran, Marie
Cason, Opal Padberg, Jessie Smith,
Mrs. Campbell, Walt Smith, Mrs. Dell
Ward, Miss Audrey Woolery and
Edna Johnson. A swell time was re-
ported by all present. ""'l'"J""K ""'"leu. w, v,,n j mit ,U,.i,(1, vot Tl j

as guests. will be the first important speech
heard in Heppner this year on the
advisability of continuing present con-
ditions in regard tc the prohibition
question.

If

M. A. Bates, a well known Hard-ma- n

resident, madi the semi-weekl- y

a call the latter part of lust week.
Mr. Hates said that rliis was the first
time he had been to Heppner for sev-
eral months and of course he hud to
drop in and see the semi-weekl- y edi-
tors. Come ugain Mr. Bates.

neighbors. I he cause of his death
was cancer of the stomach. His re-
mains were interred in the Walla
Walla cemetery. The Woman's Re-
lief Corps and the G A. R. conducted
the services.

25 BEST IP. OREGON RESTAURANT FOR SALE.

In the city of Heppner, Oregon.

Mrs. Wallace Griggs and Mrs. ElluLEXINGTON ITEMS There is a good restaurant in
for alc. Located on Main Street

Mrs. John Keegan, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kenny, left for her home in
Elgin last Friduy. She is a sister of
Mrs. Kenny.

Griggs left for Portitand this morning'
with the former s baby gui who w

mid doing a first cIuns business. Itbe photographed fir competition in

The friends of Miss I.avoUi Florence
Hall and Mr. Will Goulder were
pleasantly surprised to hear of their
marriage last Sunday morning. The
affair was a secret until they appeared
together at the station where they
bought tickets for Mcdford, Oregon.

Miss Hall was one of the most

the International collection of children " ''" equipped with everything
to be represented by photograph in crcNsary to do the business., .('lean

(Special to the Herald, Oct. 3, 1914.)
Mrs. Henry Scott and children left

for Yakima, Washington last Monday
morning. She will lie gone for some
time.

Truman White was a passenger the
first of the week for Drain, Oregon,

mo letnpie ot i niniliood at the rami- - nnd m.Ilt ,.V(,ry ,mr,i-ular.- . .There
iim-- i utint i.Aiiu.iiu'iii ill o.iii i nut- -
ciscn wh..n the. Kvtwioli.m ,.,. ar-- ' "'""e houscliold effect winch ill

Pat Healy left for Austin, Oregon,
last Friduy morning where he will
start his sheep home. He took his
dog with him and made a flying

with the truin here when ho
left.

cral agricultural exhibit in the main
pavilion. The fancy work department
was excellent. A largo number of
side shows, a nicrry-go-roun- d and a
ferris wheel did a rushing business
and the glass blower's show was well
patronized. The dances each night
were well attended and visitors and
home people alike were much pleased
with the music furnished by the
Wheat City Orchestra.

One thing that impresses the visi-to- ts

in Condon is the paved Main
Street. What was formerly a rocky
road, and a muddy, rtusshy thorough-
fare after a rain, is now a fine boule-
vard and a credit to the town. Nearly
every walk on the main street is of
cement and this also is a great and
noticable improvement. The weather
for the fair was not very good. Thurs-
day was cold, and Friday morning it
ruined hard. A Miff wind, however,
dried things up so that the racing
track was good in the afternoon.
Saturday Ms a cold day also but
people were dressed warm and didn't
seem to mmd it much. Everybody, in
fact, seemed to enjoy the bracing air,
and as the races were on the whole

Miss Dorathy Vvntina when nine K" in the sale, all new unit useable
months old was one of the twenty- - urticlcs.. .1 lie right man can lake this
five best babies examined Hoard 'by a ,,,are muh,. mmi,.y aM i, ,H
of Doctors ut Salem which examined' m,'m'5' makl t m,w "n1 ,,u kn "babies from the entire state of Ore- -
gon. She is now twenty-thre- e months 11 1 buy buninc paying well, J. C. Kirk tells us that he has justold. The prizt-- range from $10,000. Just drop a line to the owner or lu-t-

charming young ladies of the town
and was universally liked. She had
assisted in the postoffice where she
was always pleasant and accomodat-
ing. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hall, we'l known people of
North Heppner. Mr. Goulder is the
son of Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Goulder,
former residents of Uoppncr.

The ceremony was performed at
the residence by Rev. Ferris of the
Federated Church, in the present's of
the parents of Miss Hull, Miss I,ola
Mutteson and Edress Purdy. Thc
young peotile will make their home in
Medford, Oregon, where Mr. Goulder

the first prize, down to the prominent finished equipping a new well on his
p!iiii' occupied by Claud Coats with u

'gasoline pump, Claud has plenty to
Irink now.

ti r yet, stop in and talk it over with
him. ..lie is desirou of milking a
change.

mention. It is no small honor to
be entered in this contest, especially
when the management of the contest
wrote to Mr. and Mrs. Griggs mid
urged them to enter their baby iiml
paying for the ro.t of the photograph.
We sci no reiif.on why the (iriggs
baby should not win the iiiuiu prize
as well us any other child.

Your for huHiiicHN,

i N G LAN K

Mrs. Roy Bowman and son who hnva
bei ji milking the former's mother,
Mrs. Allen, a viHit at her home in thehas accepted a position. Their muny

vniere ne win spend tne winter.
Miss Marie Carmuehiel made a trip

to Heppner Monday by automobile.
The many friends of Mrs. W. G.

Scott extend their sympathy whose
sister died and was buried Sunday af-
ternoon at Pilot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Breshears visited
Heppner last Suuday. While there
they attended mass at the Catholic
Church.

Tom Beymer and ("has. Breshears
were business visitors in Heppner lust
Tuesday.

W. K. Learh is having a concrete
sidewalk constructed on the street
north of his residence.

Occasional showers are still being
known at Lexington. For several
nights past there has lieen a shower
each night and then clear weather
through the daytime, making excep-
tionally good road for wheat huul-e-

Mrs. Mary Huughn and rhildrcn
from out south of Oxingtnn visited
Tuesday afternoon with friends in
town. The llaughn have rented the
Scott ranch in Hlackhnrse and will

mend in Heppner wish them a huppy
and prosperous life.

" .Monument country, left for their
The Herald has been ord.red sent (,. llst Saturday morning nccom- -quite close and exciting the visitors

were well satisfied with the three G. L. Cleaver, the only Dry
for ('ontrres from the Seionn puniid by Mr. Allen." nil. uiiiifn in ,eor- -

iiskn, Illinois ami Missouri in the InstE. Cochran, Dr. Croon, and Rolf
Van Bibber, of Monument CHtne to

day's entertainment and appreciated
the fine treutmcnt accorded them by
the Condon people. Heppner last Sunday. Thev left for

DiNtrict, will speak in Hcmmcr this 'lays. I here :
is no exponent of

evening, accompanied by other ppeuk- - Morrow County opportunities like the
er, in the I edi rutcd ( hurch ut H: :o Herald,
p. m.

The Dalle where they will get thc
Doctor's new Mitchell rar they will
drive bark.

Jtcv. Ferris and William Huylor
took it trip to the mountains last
Ibiirsdiiy. They drove In a buggy
and were delighted with the scenery.
William sit ir that they were poor
uioiihtitin climber.

Smith Chapped, of High! mile, left

(ounty Supt. S. E. Nntson left
Mr. Dell Wind spent the hot. owii lust Sutunliiy with ,,i w wagon

vuik cml in lone where she attended and u new luiiss inoiinted harness mid
a suriini.e party giwn In honor of ' better looking outfit I. Inn I to I

Mr. Kaiser. She returned Sunday he:e purl.

Thc Ladies of the W. C. T. U. held
a very pleasant meeting lust Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Eliza
Aycrs in south Heppner. The meet-
ing opened at i!;:nt p. m. with a med-
ium sired iruinlr present. The
L'nion decided to hold a contest some
time in the future among nix boys.

for Cecil this morning where he wi
deliver a lecture in the new Ccc
school on "Home and Industrie of night ai roinpiinieil by Mr J I. hmip- -

move there in the vrrv near future. the World. He will iiispoct several pettlxTg and Mis. I. (,. .hiik on whoio wish them success on their new schools on the way. will spend a few dny in ileppni r.
ranch.

It will be a speaking contest and the!
buys will l given selection which j

they will learn and deliver lie fore the

Mrs. (barley Cro '.chh, mother of
Edward Gouty of this city, left for
her home in Portland In t Sunday
nioining lifter spending it pleasant
two week htiiy ut the Gouty borne in
lleppnei.

Several well known Butter Creek
people wire in Heppner last Satur-
day on business. Mr. Hugh Currin
and Mrs. Hilly Stiaiglit were trading
w ild our men hauls; Ed. Neill took out
two loads of lumber for a large sheep
burn whirh he is building; we ul o
saw Itoy ( oxen on the street.

Mr. and Mr. George Aiken returni'bvc rortrr, manager or the n

l.iverv Ikhii.M ktuUmember. There will be a silver from a trip to Portlanded to Heppnerof hay from off the Bart,,, ranch
nd all :;'L' " ' hBuU"l,m f"? ,heKht. They

medal offered for thc winner
i i ... . . rair last .Saturday

Mrs. .loHi pbine Ciirrin, n run .in of
Mr. George iirrin, who bus been
spending n very p!-- in t May of one
month with the I urrin family of
Heppner, left for her home in I'oit-lan-

yesterday.

usuui nusinc.ss was transacted a report a very enjoyable
eniov. weather set in, wiwayi and profitable trip.those present passed a very

able afternoon.
- to accomodate team Mr. Miiry J. Stanton, nf College

Place, j visiting her son in Morrow
ounty ll.iriiin Stanton, of ( en- -

Joe Ivketl i in town and gave a
helping hand with the woodsaw a

'I he Herald know of a family whirh
ha four or five room which they

II. I.. Stanfield came over from Echo
the first of the week on a bunnes W, I! Til" ker. one of the semi- -Charley Jnhinon manager of the. couple of day. tiiiliii, V iistimgion, rniiie in Friday nt to rent. Partially furnished.matter whih we ran say moie about weekly readers in Sand Hollow, waslocal i.h'Mitms gallery, wa struck In Mrs. Aink, from hear lone, a igbt Willi the Manlons, us Ihey made If oU are looking for room, see ulater.the eye by a rjflc I ... which glanced Lexington caller, Saturday in the nty Saturday ,,. ,n, fr, , , k, ,.,,., , ,,,, .m.

iiiik iroin target last week. It
bled profusely but did not impair the j An mito load ron.istinc of Mr. and pr
l"i;ru- - Mr. VA. Adkin.; Mr. and Mr. Herb '". brought a fond of people, from

Joe Wiikin: Misrant; Evelyn,' :KT t'i'y to Heppner last Satur- -

Hating purchased a I 'Ml Model
Mstwell "2U." I am offering my
I'tl I model at a great bargain.
MII lake a team of work horse

in part pay mi,.'..
Dr. Winnard, Heppner, (Ire.

Shipley and Mi Jessie Vicker at- - day.

For the not few wriks, (I. M. Hev. Fern left yesterday morning
cuKer, the rarpentrr ronlrai tor, will for Wenati hee, Washington, where

be at the It. F. W iggleswurl h frm on be will attend the l'..iptit State
lliiller (retk, and antnne wishing to nig Jle will ni vl' visit hi ilHiighter
consult him on the subject of huilil- - at Deen. He want u to say that hn
ins or repairing, phase rail In in atiw.ll be lie k for the regular service

, thst place. next Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Ashbaugh who ha Iwcn
visiting friends in Washington return-
ed to Ileppni r, Friday evening with
the Star. ton Bros, by automobile.

tended the Condon fair last Saturday.'
going in Mr. Adkin' rar in the morn- - j A few more of thote g day Mara-ir- g

and rcturmrg- - lata that night. thon at Hijlor . 21.


